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The Stamps of St. Nazaire.
traDola,.d fro. 'b11a,.11e 8a,.1 ••• at OfJ. ClerCle.-Pari.
b, w.D.w.aad r.p~l.t •• fro. 8' •• , Colla.tora '.rtal"'l,.
LL collect~ are aware that special stamps
. were issued in April. 1945. at St. Nazaire. but
most are ignorant regarding the conditions in
which Ithe issue was made and in details regarding
the characteristics of the stamps.
It was on April 9th. 1945. that the Chamber of
Commerce of St. Nazaire. which was. during the
siege. situated at La Baule. proceeded under the
initiative of its President. M. Nassiet. to produce
two postal vignettes. intended to replace missing
values in the regular P.T.T. service.
The German troops had occupied the whole of
the Guerandaise peninsula. thus isolating St. Nazaire
from Liberated France. and without means of communication with the Central Administration. Because of this the postal authorities found it
impossible to obtain stamps to prepay postage in the
peninsula. The issue of these provisional stamps
was therefore caused through sheer postal necessity.
In agreement with M. Roques. the P.T .T . Postmaster at La Boule. the Chamber of Commerce of
St. N azaire ordered from the firm of Le Mouette
20.000 stamps of Frs. 2 and 30.000 of 50 centimes.
The design of these vignettes shows a caravel at
sea. with sail set. flag at the masthead and oarsmen.
at the left. Across the top and in the right comer
is the inscription "Chambre de Commerce de
St. Nazaire". and at the foot is "Front Atlantique".
At the right of the vessel the minute letters "E.G."
are the initials of the name of the designer-engraver.
All the stamps were printed on pale green paper:
the 50 centimes in dark green. and the Frs. 2 in
chestnut. They were printed in small sheets of ten.
arranged in "two vertical rows of five.
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The printing of the Frs. 2 was commenced first.
Aftu most of the sheets had been printed it was
seen that the space between the stamps was insufficient. and in consequence it would not be
possible to perforate them properly. Slight modifications were made in the composition of the plate.
and the width of the spaces was increased from
2 mms. to 4 mms.
Stamp:> of the first printing may be identified by
their perforation. which is formed of 22 or 23 holes

on the vertical sides. whilst in the later vignettes
there are 24 or 25 holes. It is estimated that there
were 18.000 stamps in the first printing and 2.000
in the second. Betwee"n April 9th. 1945. and May
9th. 1945. 16.000 stamps of this value were sold.
The vignettes of the 50 centimes value were also
placed on sale on April 9th. 1945. but of the
30.000 copies printed. only 19.000 were sold at the
post office windows.
Printing was completed on April 13th. when the
stamp matrix was returned to the engraver.
M. Guillaume. He. with the aid of a burin. made
two cross-wise grooves on the matrix. which so
damaged it that it is impossible for the plate to be
used for any ulterior purpose.
These stamps. together with the regular supplies
of other stamps which had been in stock at the
post offices of the St. Nazaire "Pocket" are known
overprinted "Ilot de St. Nazaire - Vive la
LIBERATION". By a decree of May 8th. 1945.
the Under-Prefect gave his authority to apply this
overprint on all postage stamps. This was done after
the envelopes had been franked and deposited
the post office. with the aid of a handstamp of small
printing characters. Mint stamps showing this overprint are forgeries.
The overprint was brought into use at the
principal post offices on May 9th. and used also on
May 10th and 11th. However. offices some distance
from La Baule did not receive the handstamps in
time. and in those cases the three days were May
12th. 13th and 14th.
There is another vignette. this time issued by
private enterprise. but which was accepted at the
following four post offices : ~ Baiz-sur-Mer.
Guerande. La Turballe and Pirlac-sur-Mer. It is
perforated and consists of a type-set design with
the legend: " Ilot de Saint-Nazaire: Poche de
l'Atlantique: Taxe percue 4.50". It is printed on
bistre coloured paper and measures 45 x 29 mms.
It is difficult to determine the value of these
stamps. but one supposes that they will soon be
very scarce. They constitute one of the most interesting issues of the war which have seen the light
of day on French territory.
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Varieties on the 1.50t Iris. ot 1941.

Lt. 1m1 •• ion8 Generales de. Colon1e.--Cata'alogue DOoume~a1re. By Dr. E. Lochar4. Lyon,
Mr. A.H.Weber, our member in Berkeley,Ca1it~
1944,119pp, Robert lung, 45 rue de la Republi- intorms us that the 1.50f Iris ot 1941, orange
que, price '10 francs.
brown ·, shows three variants in the large figure
This lUUe book, a warU_ produot on nry 1 in the value. The acoompanying pictures show
b h
these. The first one (A) is
,oor paper, is ot a condensed oompliation ot
~
the normal torm. The second
aTaUable
information
and a prioed
lisUq.
'fbe
documentary
part contains
!DOre than
18 1n
(Bl and third (e) are
the
any other publioation;every collector of these
aberrant forms. Form B shows
stamps, whether beginner or advanoed, will find
a vertical oolored stroke in
it USeful.Apparently it is based mainly on Dr.
the numeral;Form C a notoh
Bouvetis artiolesin "L'Eoho de la 'ridrolog1e".
under the serit. 14r. Weber
Th.e author has also gleaned what he could , from
ABC
found the variants on unused
17thC'· catalogs,trom collectors,and from wr1ta
copies.
The literature on these stamps is not,however,
From Mr. Louis Voonitz ot Castle POint,N.Y.,
~ extensive.
we have received two -copies ot this stamp whioh
This reviewer noted very little "new" info~ show interesting print variations.
One -copy,
mation exoept about the printings.
looking oonspicuously roughly printed, shows U8
The l1stlllg and pr1eina 1. done in great detail. an effeo t like a woven textile over the entire
Prloe. are given tor eaoh stamp: unu.ed, used, printed surfaoe. The other shows many vertical
on OOTer, pair, ion superb conc1lt1on, in blook irregular lIhite lines across the design.
of 4. in shadl!ls, in reprint, with, priTatepert.,
Q,uite possibly the print variations may some
with Tarious types and colors of cancellation day be ascr1bed to particular printlngs -- yee,
for eaoh oolony and with special oanoellatlon. even dated. The used loose oopies whioh came to
suoh as army or paq".bot.Tbls prioing is soile- us from Mr. Moonitz laoked year dates showing in
tilll88 apparently base4 on little 1nformetion tbe part of ttE oancellation on the stamp.
or eTen on mere imaginat10n, for some · glaring
This Iris issu•• with many shades. flaws and
inconsistenoies
and even 1mpossi1:l111ties8l'e var.ieties in the plate and printing, etc. ,might
found here and there. These will not bother'he well be a frui ttul field far someone who seeks
collector experienced in these stamps but may speoialization without great expense.
Reoent
easil)' mislead the nOTioe.
'
Frenell issues will reward suoh students just as
~pparently in the absence of information as did the issues before 1876 those who went into
to relative scaroity of oertain usages .ad their detailed study many years ago. and whose
prices actuall), obta1ned, the author has relied "flyspeok study". then derided, has vanquished
on some formulas for pricing. Thus, singles on th~ carping of objectors. to find place as tbe
COTer are generally 1.7 to 2 times prioeofuaed "standard varieties" that are now sought after.
single. off oover.
When applied to
pairs,
-------- ------- -strips or blocks of four of eTen oommon stamps
Color
Changel·ings
of an Older French Stamp.
on cover, this formula lead. to absurd p.r ioes·.
Suoh difficultie. may be tempered by other oonOne of our members was recently offered,at a
s1derations, such as rates etc., in some oases
Sl1ght1r tancy pri.c e. a used 1 tranc Type Sage
--but not in all.
In pr1oingfor oancellations, th,ose ofFreDCh (Type 2), in blue-~~ instead of in tbe usual
lndla · are consistently rated Terl high, while bronze-green on straw. Tbis waa offered as"a
rarer or equall, scaroe usages, suoh as No.si- rare unlisted oolor."
Your editor was able to duplioate the oolor
Be, Guiana, uslnie, Mayotte and St. Plerre,aM
was
otten •• 10 .muoh l~wer. Thl·. mey reflect curl'ElDt by use o.f s1mple oheap reagents. All that
or
popalatlties in J'rance, oreTen the whills of needed was a weak aoid--hydroohlorio acid
The s1mw underpr inting on
oertsin oolleotora. Certain oanoellations are evea plain vinegar.
sometimes not eTen quoted on the oorreot 1"'~ the paperts s~faoe vanished; it was miss1ng on
bu' are listed on issue. on whioh tbe7 rarell the oopy oftered our member.
The Bronze-green is a mixture of a blUe and
KourI the rare GPI in lozenge ot dots 1a aoa ••
in pOint. Some errors indioate that tbe copy1lU a yellow pigment, with probably others as well.
in
prepared or the printIng done in haste or un~ This hold.s true for at least the printings
~iff1cult Qonc1itions.
For example, some illu~ the middle 1890's, trom which all the oopies to
trationa of oancellation typ.~ are incorreotly be chemioally tr eated oame. This blue oolor 1s
nol provided by ultramarin8, tor 110 resists all
repeated or inhrchanged.
under
Oft.etting tbese. deteot., we are grateful to aclds tr1ed. Ultramarine goes oolorless
the author forlncluding information on seTeal acid treatment.
11 Ule knoJrn and interest1.ng matters. The.e 1.DAlkalis have no effect on sane oopies, but a
01u4., u.M fYt !'HnGh staaps 1n the Oolon1ea;Col- tew others were slightl, faded by a weak bas••
Ollies u.e4 11l J'ranoe and Algeria; postal stat- Al~alis atfeot copies that have prev10usly been
ionery; reTenue.; plate ~arl.ti.s ot J'ranoe on turned pale blue-gray with an aoid: auoh oopies
Colo~lal
stamps, forgerle., reprints, dates, darken or assume a fa1ntly greenish tinge wben
sbades and quantities ,ot printing·s. A synoptic lett for a fairly long time in .an alkaline weak
table of price ohanges 1n oertain
0010n1als solution.
Unless a color ia known to exist as a
proof
trom 1890 to now ind1oate. 'hat, allowing tor
the· Tarylllg l,"ste of exohange, ,rla.e. 1n ~rGoe or trial printing, aQy ~berrant one on 8uoh a
haTe not exoe.4ed an4 40 aot aow exceed ~~y stamp s ·ho~ld be looked on as almost surell
a
changel1n8. This hold true speciaU,y for
used
'he.e in 'hi. oountrl.
-----Robert G. Stone oopi...
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B.w Colonial I8sues.
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The latest oatalogs show some or the new
regular sets for various of the colonies. Some
appeared In 1945;more are appearlng thls year;
still more are on the way.
As yet. most of these Issues are hard to ~d
in the market. exoept from importers at up to
10 or 20 times face value. Yet these stamps ere
being printed in normal large quant'itles. There
is 80 much red tape in~olved In importing them
that it ls months ere wholesale dealers ean get
them at reasonable or legal prices and in good
bulk ~ Small retal1ers will not go to
the oost
of importing suoh sets themselves, beoause the
possible profit is small.
We therefor e ad~ise our readers
to
bide
thelr tlme. waiting along with most dealers,and
thus saving themselves muoh money
when these
stamps can be had.
Some issues,suoh as that of Guadeloupe. are
London produots in typioal "Free French" style;
others are Paris jons comparable to pre - war
Frenoh Colonials. Among the Paris prlntings.the
"Felix Eboue" sets are well made. but the new
"Sohoeloher" set of Martinique is a
~ery poor
job.
Apparently the Frenoh are continulng in the
pol loy of oocaslonally issulng sets for use in
all the colonies, conourrently with the regular
de f inltive Issues for eaoh colony. The obviously apeculatlve treatment
Of the
limited
general issues of the Frenoh oolonies has not
helped philately during the last decade,nor has
it helped the majority of oolleotors
of these
stamps. We therefore look wi th misgivings 00 the
tendency to general issues. Partioularly bad is
the praotioe of selllng the general issues in
PariS and sending very few to the oolonies that
are to use them. for aotual postal servioe.
--- R. G.S.

POSTMARKS OF THE

NAVY

FRE~CH

,.ru/I_ ,.rCa.,.,

or
(R.Drt.,ed tr •• Po.sll Harlla,a
al,l&la •• .raa. In4 rill •• leSe)
Unllke the Amerloan Uav1, the Frenoh one bal
the olaaa of the ahlp indloated on the poatmarks
used on eaoh •• 8881. "Porte-A.1on8".for example
18 " Alrplana Carrler" and ""orlloo-lI¥dravlonl" la
"Seaplane Carrier." "Cro1eeur ~;, tranalate., ..
"Crul.er" and Culra••'" al "Armored"-- probab11
meaning Battleship.
An intere.ting one i8 the
training baBe for river servioe on the Rhino
reading" Bat1ment-Eoole-Hhin. "

Armore d. C:, ulser Traini ng Cruis er

lot all 'ranoh naval shipe have postmarks but
on17 the ,m ajor oraft.
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8tAPOSTS -- Ear17 t7"1
-- Lea Annal •• 4e 'btlltelt ••

NEW SERVICE
THE
Want or exchan~ notioes: 25 words or le•• : one
or two Insertions. Kembers only;no oharge.
Wanted: Algeria,Soott N08. 13a,16a. 29a,78a,
99a. 132; also errors.eto.
D.L. Harkin8 (561
Caldwell. Ohio (6hio. not Idaho).
Pari. COV8:rS wanted: pre-stamp,
numbered
stars ambulants and ' neat modern.
John B.
Morto~(79) .1170* Delaware An •• Buffalo 9.N. Y.
Exohange and oorrespondenoe wanted with a~
member oollecting Free French 18sues. Pvt.K.P.
Senstad 46049537.A.A.F.Bu. B.T.C.~706. Sq~adron
H. Sheppard Field. Texas(194).
Wanted:To purohase oanoellation. : 19th Century: Anchor. Numeral.Registered. Straight Line,
Paris and Peri. atatlons partioularly.
K. F.
Olson.835 North Ce88 St ••14ll_uk•• 2. Wis.(198).

Interesting Cover from frenoh India, 1941
Our member,Mr.Albert Thivierge,of Amesbury,
Mass.,wrltes inquiring if anyone else has seena
Similar piece:
"This oo~er is an Offioial Frenoh India
Postal Departmsnt envelo1>e, used with (British) ,
Inda Soott No. l75,the 3* ann as ultramarine of
1941. It was mailed in Pondioherry and has a
British oensor label. En,o losed was a letter to
me from the postmaster 0 f Pond1cherry, wl th a
list of all the Free French stamps then on sale
by him. Postmark date is Nov. 15,1941"
"I know that suoh ooourrenoes are not new;
but wh1 was it done this time?"
(Your .ditor has given ~. Thivierge one
posRible explanatlon.in therms of the then status ot the Free Frenoh government. w~. ose stamps
did not yet heve international va1iditY,and the
general praotioe in Britain at that time ,of
opening allllost all foreign letters in transit.
The oensor seal is of Britaln. not ot India. If
~ member Wishes to enlighten Mr. Thi~lerge on
a different basi. or further. please write him
dlreot. )
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1939

SECRETARY'S
REPORT
Feb. 24 to April 10 , 1946
APPLICATHti PENDING
Jervls. Henr1, Coalville.Lancashlre.England.

This stamp, issued in 1939,has a number ot DOES:
constant varieties which are not likely to be - . 1 . 0 0 for your regular membersbip far the
ourrent year are now payable, unless already in.
overooked by collectors.
who
Thus in the first printing of this
value, Members ln the New Yark metropolitan area
dated J;n. 18, 1939,the sheets printed in pdrs pa, $2.00 are entl tled to ReSident Kemer privevery
have, on the left hand pane, in the circle of ileges aDd reoeive meetlng notioee for
pearls surrounding the head, these features on New York meetlng.
the stamps mentioned:
APPLICATI<m BLANKS:
No.34:0ne pearl missing opposite the
These are now available. If yo u haTe
aDT
chin.
frlends whom you wlsh to lnterest ln tbe Group,
50.44 :O"e pearl missing opposite the
the secretary willsen4 you blanka to give them
chin and one opposite the
so that yQl may sponsor their applica tiona; or
forehead.
a blank wll1 be sent dlrect to any person whose
No.52;One pearl missi ng opposite the
name and address you furniSh the seoretary.
chin.
50.63:0ne pearl mlasing opposite the
SUPPLDmNTS TO THE PHILATELIST:
chin.
(The Numeral Canoellation Lists of France)
50.73:0ne pearl missing opposite the
.The
pages of Numeral Canoellations or lhnce
chin.
whloh
have
be en inoluded wl th the Philatel1at in
50.92:0ne pearl missing oppo.ite the
tbe last two yeara have been missed by mR01 ot
forehead.
our members, who have wrltten in lnquirlng. The
50.93:0ne pearl missing opposite the
list ls not oompleted: we are well aware ot the
forehead.
taot.
These tlaws are not pre8en~ in the unpaired
BUT: the preparatlon of this series of pages
sheets;but those do have three blemishes OIl the is a VOLUNTARY ~lrr from one of o~ members ,one
cheek in stamp 50.38.
who is most ent us astic, and who had been wonP
In the second printing, dated Jan.23,1939,an lng far Uncle Sam. He gives us these sheets as
the defect. have boen removed; and many dot. often as he oan turn them out. He flnds his time
appear on the cheeks. Bowever, the variety in too muoh taken up by those obligatlons to turn
stamp 10.38 persists; and it is al.o
present out the list as fast as he or we mlght wisb. So
on stamp No.29 of the sheet. printed in pairs. pleaae be pat lent: they wll1 be distributed in
Tbe three cheek blemisbes are a little
le.s tbe Journal whenver we reoeive a01 from Kr.J.R.
conspicuous.
MoGee. We are lndebted to him for
tbis truly
None of these varietie.,it should be
made valuable contrlbutlon.
clear,occur OIl the 2.50 franc ~een.
--L'Echo de la Tlm~rolo~e,Apr.l~ 193~
OFFICERS
1 9 • 6 -1 9 • 7
As thls "January-Pebruary" number does not go
Double Pr1nta ot Modern Pranch St~p!
to press till early in May, we are able to give
a report on the eleotlon of officer. whioh was
Mr. Henry 1ervls ot Collvl1le. Lane •••
held at the meetlng on Il~ 2, 1946. Yo~
new
England, oame out in the Amerioan
Pkl1offioers are:
ahl1st ot Deoemb at' 1935 with an
arUc1e
President: Mr. Raoul Le.@pr.
iA whioh he showed a b.~ru1 example ot
1st Vioe-President: Mr. Dwight B. Ball.
a .~o Pasteur with dou!le prt:t.
In the
2nd Vioe-President: Dr. A. J .C. Vaurie
ar\lole he mentions Ii i~ 0 more sucb
Reoording SeoretarY:Mr. George Mary
copies of th e same a tamp. Ingeniousl, but
correspondi~seoretary:
b1 no means oonvlnoingl" be tries to make
s. Helen A. Stringham.
a oase far tbis being an aotual plate varTreasurer: Dr~Robert L. Wood.
iet,.
It is quite evldent tbat he does
not bave mucb experl-ence witb prlnt
varR. F. Canoellations on U,S. Alr_11s
letles on t'Pograpbed stemps; far l t sOthe
would reconglze" its true na t~e forthwith.
In addition to regular use,several among tbe
Clearl1 a whole sheet or a part 0 f a sheet
R.F. cancellations pictured and reported b1 u.
08!Dfl tbrOU8h prlnted 40ubu.
ln reoent numbers ot the Pbtlatellst, have been
applied
"by oaaplai.ance" to U.S. 6-oent s~pa
STAIlPEX
19.6
(the red airan ones) ill enUre sbaete or ill
The annual National Stamp Exhlbition to be large blocks. Uninformed and per hap. purpose~
held at Hewark.N.J., Stamp ex , will be on
Oot. misleadlng deale~. contin~e in selling
auoh
11,12,13 and 14, the usual Colu.bus D., weeken4 ite~a as "investment" materlal, oontinuing
to
thl. 1ear. Several of our member. have
taken allege tbat tbe oanoellation la an "overprint.awarda at previous Stampex ahows; and w. learn Suoh materlal still bas the original gQal
not
that exh1bits ot IPranoe and Colonl.. will
b. marred, and ls being sold at upwards or ~l per
specially welcomed this year. Prospeotuaes are stamt to tbe unwary. Others, knowlng that the
expeoted to appear in August; and 10ur
edltor "R.P." is a oancellatlon, have tried to assert
wl11 bave a auPPl1 for distribution.
tha~ these are "preoanoels".
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